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Phillies and Dodgers Meet

With Only One Point

Separating Them

TODAY'S IT TABLE

American League. --

Pet.
Club. Todav. Even. W. L.

Boston ..j.. .593 5!Hi .589

Chicago 573 .572 .579 ,500

Detroit 5(iti 509 .502

National League.
Pet.

Club. Today. Kvcn. V. I,.
Brooklyn .. .008 Ml fi'3 COO

Philadelphia .U7 005 .012 .599
Boston 5N3 .5X2 .59 .575
Now York .. .575 .574 .581 .508

THE BIG STICK BATTLE

American League.
Tlaver. AB. H. Pet.

Sneaker 531 205 .380
Cobb 531 194 .305
Jackson 570 1SJ0 .340

National League.
Player. AB. H. Pet.

Chase 527 3 78 .337
Dnubert 452 140 .323
Wheat 551 174 .310

TODAY ..0 ..0 ..0 ..0 .. ..0 ..6.

By H. O. Hamilton.
(United Press staff correspondent.)
New York, Sept. 30. With the Phil-

lies and Dodders enrded by Charles H.

Kbbeta to resume their struggle for the
National league pennant this morning in
Brooklyn, the weather mnn continued
Ms cupriciousness by favoring the big
football card scheduled today.

No teams ever were more eager to go
into battle against each other than the
two leading teams, National league riv-

als, but the morning dawned bright and
cold. Tho wind whistled down from the
north and down the collars of the ball
jilayers as they went to the park, but
there was hardly a chance that the game
would be laid over for a double header
this afternoon.

Upon these two games apparently
hinges the final standing in the Tener
circuit. With the rare run almost to
the finish and tho Phillies and Dodgers
on top. only a point separates them. It
is difficult to see how either might be
dislodged if successful in winning both
of today's contests.

Philadelphia still had eight games to
play. If the champions of 1915 win
their contests today from the Dodgers
they will return to Philadelphia with a

standing of 00 games won and 57 lost,
giving a percentage of .012. Then the
Phillies must engage the Braves six
times in four days. Figuring that
Philadelphia can win four of these final
contests they would end the season
with 94 games won and 58 lost, n per-

centage of .013. The Dodgers would be
unable to overcome this lead, unless Bos-

ton wins more than two games and the
Brooklynites take four from the Giants.

Both teams nre fully awake to the
fact that their record in "these two
tames probably l predict the location
of the world's series games. And never
were there two teams more eager to get
into action. Not a player fears the
outcome of the contests. Brooklyn is
mi top just now, but Philadelphia has
the advantage ot Having taken tue open
inir came of the series.

Jeff Pfcffer and F.ppa Rixey were
pitching pennant ball when rain de
fended in torrents esterdny, and they
may be thrown back in a new battle
today. Deamree and Marquard, how-

ever, are the popular choices lor the
morning contest and Pfeffer and Rixey
for the afternoon. Grover Alexander
bas expressed his willingness to work
if it necessary and he may also ee

Interest iu the American league drive
lias, centered now in speculation as to
when Boston will cinch the flag. Only
four games remain. on the Hed Hox
schedule, a farewell meeting with the
Yankees today and then three with
Philadelphia. Two games must be won
by the Red Sox to insure tneir entry
into the world's series.

The Boston Braves must lose third
jiosition iu the National league fight for
honors if the Giants whip them twice
in today's double header.

Batting averages published today
show Hal Chase still in the lead of the
National league race with an average of
.337. Jake Daubert of Brooklyn, has
jumped into wcond place, with a count
of .323, and Zack Wheat, another Dod-ter- ,

is in third place with .310.
The rise of Ferdie Schupp to second

jdaee among the regular pitchers feat-
ures the week's pitching records,
hchnpp has won nine and lost two
games. Ahead of him is Hughes of
Boston, who has won 14 and lost three.
Alexander has won 32 and lost II.

Tri Speaker's average today shows
he is hitting .3S0 to .305 fur CV.bl. Jue

The greatest world series ser-ric- e

ever produced by a press
association is what the United
Press expects to give The Cap-
ital Journal in the coming
championship between the will- -

ners in the American and JNa- - '

tional leagues. ,

II. C. Hamilton, sporting ed- -

itor of 'the United Press who
has been following the uuprece- -

dented struggle lor the pen- -

limits iu both leagues will
handle the play by play do- -

scription of each game. Ham- -

ilton will nlso write a techni- -

enl story of each game cover- -

ing tho "inside" features and
bringing out the points on
which the game turns. George
Martin whose feature stories
on the National conventions, at- -

tracted wide attention, will
write human interest features
and s stories on
the big sport event. Martin is
certain to get a new slant and a
new lino of stuff out of tiic ser- -

ies.
Fred S. Ferguson, who has

handled the worlds series for
tho last four years for tho
United Press will be in genor- -

al charge of the service, For- -

guson through his familiarity
with conditions in n worlds ser- - j
ies will get the last possible lie- -

gree of speed into the running
story of the games.

The United Press, leased wire
will cut iu directly to press
boxes at the baseball park
F.very ball and strike will b
culled for the benefit of cli- -

ents who may be operating
scoreboards but this will in no
way slow up the handling of
the actual play.

Speed, bright snappy descrip- -

tion and the best features will
mark the United Press service.

--...- .

Jackson holds third place with .340.
Bolnnd holds iirst place among pitch-

ers in the American league with nine
won and three lost. Cullop, New York,
is second with 12 wou and five lost. A

Coveleski, Detroit, is third wits 23 won
jiml 10 lost. Johnson has won 25 and
lost 20.

"Abdicate!

Get Out ! Hungarians
Shout at Tisza

convened, and red gleamed the anger
of the people against the government,
as reflected by a portion the
house. A constant chorus and refrain,

betrayed tho fatherland!" greeted Pre
mier Tisza in what was one of the wild-
est and most tumultuous sessions in
years, in the most uncommonly
tempestuous Hungarian parliament. The
Karolyi, Justh
parties, more Karolyi and
Justh, hurleil accusation after nccusa -

tiun at Tisza that the Hungarian nation
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Resign!

Premier

All the Big Teams in Line

Today for the Year's

Grand Opening

New lorli, Sept. 30. With a gentle
push a week ago to give it impetus and
with a mighty shove today to send it
rushing down tho fad weeks into No-

vember, football will be given an hon-

est to goodness send off all over the
country.

Kvery one of the east's major .elev-an- s

will get into action. Harvard, Vale,
Cornell, Dartmouth, Syracuse, Priuce- -

j

j

I'lny. JInterest centers at New Haven where
Vale will try out its boasted team,

Carnegie Technical of Pittsburg.
Hear stories of the annual type have
been filtering in from Vule but critics
are not disposed to pay much attention
lo reports that only ten men will lie
eligible for the contest. The Kli squad
is reported to nave little trouble in
crushing the Pennsylvnuiniis.

Harvard made a sorrv showinu n- -

gainst Colby in comparison with former!
perlorinaiues, but is expected to down
Hates today by a much better margin.

Princeton will set a precedent by
opening its season nway from home,
being down on the calendar fur a clash
with Cross at Holv:this and the is
Cross is expected to furnish consider- -

able opposition.
Cornell ami Oberlin will open the east

vs. west struggles at 1 line. i

The Army will meet Lebanon Valley
at West I'oint and the Navy will tackle:
Dickinson ut Annapolis.

Astor Cup . Rare Entrants.

By Hamilton
(United Press staff correspondent)
dtr Driver

Crawford Moore
Crawford Klein
Kleinurt. Not named
Deluge '. Franchi
Delage Do Vigle
I'nns I. Argent Muller
Maxwell Henderson
Ueugot Hestn
Hudson Vaili,i, w. :.,i i

Sunbeam Christaens
Sunbeam ... L Chevrolet
Deusenberg Milton
Deiisenberg D 'Alone
Mercer Ruckstall
Mercer Pulleii
Deusenberg Ituzane
Hliie Bird Not nanidti
K. W. P. Special Packard,
Maxwell Kickaiibacker
Premier.. Wilcoxl
I'eugot Aitkeniing
Deusenberg Delvini
Premier 'Lewis'
I'eugot Mere
Not named Da PuTina!
Olson Thompson
Olson Mcliridc
Pugh Special . Meyer
Iloskius Special Hughes
r.rwin Specml ... llergdoll

New York, Sept. 30. Thirty two of
the most during drivers in the automo-
bile racing game, driving the fastest
racing cars on the American continent,
were to face the starter this afternoon-i-

the Sheepshend liny Speedway clas-
sic of the year, 230 mile Astur
rnec.

The men and cars will race for 25,.
000 to go to the lirst ten to finish.
The prizes are: first $10,0110; second,

5,000; tilird, 2.500; fourth. $1,000;
fifth, $1.3011; sixth, $1,200; seventh,
$1,000; eighth, $900; ninth, $00 and

$700.
The men face the

qualified by hurtling around the Sheeps
head bowl at not less than ninety miles
an hour. Most of the trials were held
Thursday.

The track is in perfect shape. Work-
men have been over every aqunre inch
of .. smoothing down the slightest ir-

regularities. Speed bugs are looking
forward to a smashing of records.

Interest in the drivers center on Dar

Dark were the clouds that hung overlerninent and its diplomacy had been the
the Hungarian parliament w hen it re-- j dupe of Roumanian cunning, w hich hail

large of

even

and
but especially

the

starter

killed

in

,VP1(. their victory

It be the crowning event of the
season and the winner go the

deceived and misled to the
imminence of fhe Roumanian entrance

the war charged the gov- -

brought much misery, suffering
to the people of the richest sec-

tions of Hungary, where thousands of
refugees were compelled to flee

unexpected invasion when
resting secure under Tisza assurances
of August 24. Count

minister at. Bukhnrest,
was called traitor. Count Tisza, for
his part, frankly admitted every
branch in the government, diplomatic,

j anil military, been misled de -

ceived by Koumanin. He fell up
on the "reliance placed in king's

"Aodicnte: Resign: (et Out! You have:before the

Apponyi, Andrassy

who'will
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Watching the Scoreboard

Pacific Coast League Standings.
W. L. Pet.

Angoles 103 07
Vernon 101 75 .574
Portland : 81 82 .497

Francisco ,87 90 .492
Salt Lake 82 SO

Oakland 03 117 .350
Yesterday's Results.

At Vaughn street Vernon 7, Port
land 5.

At San Francisco Francisco 13,
Oakland 5.

At Los Angeles Angeles 2, Salt
Lake 0.

STANDINGS OF THE TEAMS.
National League.

W. L. Pet.
Brooklyn 90 58 .00811
Philadelphia 88 57 .00089
Boston ; 84 00 .58333
New York 84 02 .575
Pittsburg 05 80 .430
Chicago 05 80 .430
St. Louis 00 91 .380
Cincinnati .. 57 93 .380

American League. -

W. L. Pet.
Boston 89 01 .59333
Chicago ...... 8i 04 .57333
Detroit .' 88 00 .50579
St. Luuis '. 7S 74 .513
New York 77 73 .513
Cleveland 70 74 .507
Washington 75 73 .507
Philadelphia 33 115 .223

Holy Worcester. season tobnggan still

Cup

tenth

A home five doubles, ten singles
San Francisco beat 13 to

Jones got the homer. Jerry Downs
knocked out of the twin packers.

That makes 117 defeats for tho Onks

slippery.
Kvan of Angeles 'was a wizard

in the pinches and the Angles fattened
their league leadership by malting
four straight from Lake.

Koerner's three bagger scored the
Seraidis first nee. Me Larry and tnillo
wn mixed singles with a walk and-- !

wild pitch for the second tally ana tne
remained 2 to 0.

A member of the well Known Kelly
family pitched six innings for Port-laud.-

Then he filled the bases with
two hits, walk and "hit by pitched
ball," retired gracefully, was replaced
bv Hiii Hiinernian.

'And the musical sound of Vernon
bats hitting baseballs was heard lor

time thereafter. The Tigers
grabbed five won.

The Vernonites unliinbereil their
vocal batteries against tho umps lit
several staires ot tne name. .Mitchell
was banished Held after being
plastered with assorted assosnients.

Yesterday's big league hero was
Babe Ruth. TheUcd Sox southpaw
slmt out the cankers drove the
Boston club half game-neare- r cinch

for the American league pennant.
The New Yorkers staged the

rally but it was by a tast douuic
pin v.

Jeff Pfeffer and Kppa liixey. oppos- -

each other Brooklyn every- -

thing all set or a tight battle when the
min spoiled proceedings.

The Giants had scored a run

Iin way to their 20th

will
will
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so and
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run,
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when the same rain descended across
the river iu the Bronx.

YALE GRAD MARRIES
MISS THOMPSON

New York. Sept. 30. Miss Margaret
Thompson, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

William H. Thompson of New York
became the bride of Theodore

Sciiulze, son of Mr. ami Mrs. Theodore
A. Schulze of St. Paul, Minn. TV
bridegroom wus graduated from Yale in

1909.

" AT WOODBURN.

"You pay me and I'll pay another,
and he'll pay some one else, so that a
few dollars will pay many sums that
will make a big sum."

It is wonderful huw inany debts a
dullnr will cancel when paused around.

Last February, iu many Kastern
and Middle West sections u Pny-U-

Week was announced and it was such a
pronounced success that it was decided
to have another and this time make it
national.

Woudburn has joined the prosperity
iiiKvenii.nt nnil wi l u serve I uv-- t

inl( event ere tacked up, store wind
ow show suggestive trimming; wind
ow cards are displayed, pennants are
promiscuous in the interiors, and Mayor
John F. Steelhammer has issued a

calling attention to Pay-l'-

Week. Iu this issue a week's bargains
are offered by live merchants. lode
pendent.

Durinir the first half of last year
mure than $22,000,000 worth of dia-

mond were produced in South Africa,

word." and expressed the hope thut
"with God's help Koumanin would not
escape its fate." Count Tisza appealed
for unity on tne part ot the Hungarian
people in this great hour and in that
nas seconded by Counts Apponyi and
Andrassy despite tneir scuttling eriti
cism.

Kesta, speed king for the year tnvPl.k from next Monday morning until
date, Halph l)e Pulma, Johnny Aitkea. Saturday night, October 2nd to 7th.
Kddie Kickcnbacker and Kdie Pullen.'i. Hulls eve " announcements of the coui- -

to

been

and

f'zernin, the

buck

.488

and
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LA FOLLETTE SAYS

Republican Senator Defends

Legislation Attacked by

Hughes

New York, Sept. 30. Declaring that
the eight-hou- r law for railway train-
men has been much
Senator La Follette, of Wisconsin, re-

publican, who voted for the law, prints
in his magazine today u signed edi-

torial defending the passage of the
measure recommended to congress by
President Wilson to avert the railroad
strike.

Although his editorial was written
before the president's uddress lust Sat-
urday to business men nt Shadow
Lawn, it adopts the same line of rea-

soning.
Senator La Follette denies that the

eight hour law was a ''forced bill" as
I liinlicliito Charles K. Hughes contends.
He says that the railroad employes
made their demands on the railroads
and not upon congress, and it was only
when the strike became imminent that
tho president and congress stepped in
and averted the disaster.

Public Paid for Publicity.
The Wisconsin senator chnrges that

millions of dollars were expended by
,.. . .....ii.- - 1 . .1 l i ',-

.,B rauro, ,s noruig w e peunency o.
their iimr.tt in noun tho trutmtifii ml

oi ra.iroiiii
continues

The
ployes

PRICE TWO

OF DREADNA UGHTS' GUNS
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from the railroads,, not from congress.
inade no demand whatever on

congress. They said the. railroads did
lint grant nil eight-hou- clay and they!
would quit worlf

Jims was tneir right. Iliev set a)
day (September 4) to quit in ease'
the railroad malingers refused them1
the eight-hou- day. Then liio inilroiuls
inaugurated a strike the pub-- ;

lie. refused to in cept freight for
shipment, especially perishable goods,'

many parts uf the country. This!
meant appalling disaster to farmers!
and piirtlculurly to fruit growers. It
meant great damage to business, even
to tin; railroads themselves.

"The president sought to adjust the
trouble and avert disaster uliout to!
be thrust upon the country. He was'
not successful. The rnilr iad mamigers
were particularly obstinate and re-- i

to concede the of the
oiuht'huur dnv.

this point the president put the
mutter up to congress for its cousider-ntion- .

Congress, disinterested, under
law to consider only the public
good was forced to net in public's
interest, it was not forced to act

of any demands upon congress
by the workingmeii or bv the railroads,
but because the public interest de-

manded immediate action.
''Congress acted. It passed what is

known ns the eight hour for men
in the employ ofihe railroads, engaged
in moving traffic in iiitcrstnlo com-

merce. The bill became a luw and
averted (he strike.

"It is claimed that congress acted
without due - consideration. Hid it(
The question of the eight-hou- dnv for
skilled employes was not new. Kvery

alive to the issues the
!u v must have been very familiar with

(m) miW of t)(l()n m,
. . ' . ...

Roth, of this county, has qunl- -

ified as a marksman In the Tnited

'eiglit liour Hay."effort influence tan to public sent,,. S(1)mtor , Hnv ))mt
against the demands of the tra ie,,l))( (m.1rm , ..,. VllUniU, f(ir
tor an eight-hou- day railroad argument that is now going on

'These millions did not come I. i( ,;,,,.,,, lllw.
he profits of the rn, road managers or Thp ,;,,,, nl(1 ,,. ,,,, Pm.

the railroad Senator L..owners, 'says ,,,,., Ilr(( H,ow to ,,., ,.,;,.
Follette, "they came, f ron, the funds .of (1' ,,, ,.,, nl...lat experience

treasuries of the railroads, 'llus ,,m( lut f,r trll(1(,B
campaign was conducted w .1), money ,

wl(rw vl'lrni,Pi
that really belonged to the pnbhc I he, . ,.,, Rre
shippers and passengers were made ,

thp ,.,,, (luv , , nnx.
the last analysis to tniance. a publ.c.ty lmmil uf (lf
campaign to i.ifbiei.ee their own judg-- . ., . rJn;UoniU E,1(,rilllv
mentupon one side of this great ques-- ! ,,,,;,,, of p,()Kri,HH ti,nt 5s not

forced upon them bv legislation. The
Trainmen at Disadvantage. dawn of belter dnvs would never

The senator says that the train men ,.(,,. ,,, ,,f workmen were it
had no such resources for a ; ,(,f, , ,hp m;hlX Ilwl,,gers. The
campaign to shape public opinion iu rlill011(1 (.ln,ioves have i patient
their favor, nor did they have the , suffering. Theirs is a

advantage of placing IH; ,hhh. tlicir labor is per-an- t
placards upon the walls of f,.iii'l under dangerous condition."

lug rooms nt railway stations to in i

fluence their ease with the traveling,.
H i!- -. Local United States Marines

"This eiglit liour day law has been
called a 'forced bill' enacted under OCOrCS With Kltle
Tue uemiiiiiis orgM..i.c.
trainmen," the senator.
''This --Is not true. railroad em- -

deniand'd an eight hour day

They

work

against
They

in

the

fnseiP principle

'At

bound
the

law

congressman of

Simon

the

publ.c.ty
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misrepresented.

BIG

flan,boy-jni.l)lll)-

t '

AJ53L

ilittiirj; a lrt ut '.niM) iwx with
(IHlllM'il ItH'll IMIH lli(l)ltllv Will pur tjlir

niivy nbiivt nil ittlu'rs. '1 hut ' wlittt lln
iltt'iiilnnulir INnm-- v Ivuitni an.l OkUil

liil hi ( "hcM nk i' liiiv, liu' turt
wan tin liutlt 4i t the Snn .Mhm'os,

(hi' lmtlltslu Tf.:if. Ni. 1 i

tho l'tiinsv aiiia, 2 Ok lit h mnn s

Utiiif. .! tunvtt ut San .Mnrt'tm jin'ri- l

hv nliolt.

Slates Maiine corps, nccording to tin
oft'iciul bulletin issued by the Washing-
ton hcudqunrtcrs.

Simon, who is a brother of Mrs. .Via
('bristlier, uf Aurura, enlisted ill tho
I'nitod States Marine corps at its Po.t-lau-

rec. uiiiug station on April 12, 1910,
and is now statiui.ed at Cuvite, Philip-
pine Islands, the town mnde fa.no, is
by Ailmiral Dewey during the

war. Marines are niilili.iy
mil, whu ii ro trained fur service ashore
aad nflnut. These suldiers uf the w a
not only serve aboard our big batlle-ships- ,

but u.uii the garrisons iu our
fori ign possessions, and frequently land
iu force to settle the disputes of our
l.itl neighbors.

Altliuugh Kofi, I. us had but littlo .

at target practice, his iimrl.nl
ability with a rifle is considered by
.Mini, ,ps officials as very pro, ris-
ing.

Eola News Notes

(Cupitul .louri.nl Special Service)
Kola, Sept. 30. A horse uus killed

by the train Sunday morning, near too
watering tank. It belonged to su-u-

hurse trailers thnt have been camping
there for several dnys.

Miss Mary Sheridan of Siilem spent
Several days lust week with her sisi. r,
Mrs.

II. T. Ferguson bought eleu ho-j-

over iu Cooper Hollow, to feed his corn
crop to.

drover Kur, iter's lilllo boy, who
burned his feet quite badly I'y running
tluough hot ashes from the dry house
furnuce, is almost well again.

(ieurge M it I v and mother ntteuilnl
the County Fair at Dallas last week.

Mrs. Nnlii Moffet of Salem was out
visiting her relatives, the Ant ricai i,
last week.

Miss Caroline hoedignlieimer f..iu.
Stuyto.i visited her sister Julia. Thurs-
day and Friday, at the Huh. inn farm.

The Kola school will begin the second
of September.

STAYTON INDUSTRIAL-FAIR- .

The date fur the Stayton Industrial
School Fair is drawing near, and liio
premium lists are out, a copy of winch
will be found on the inside pnge uf tlm
Mail.

IT you do not get a list, preserve tho
paper and try and get the children to
bring nil exhibit to Stayton ' third an-
nual event.

The committees promise a mo,--

greater variety of exhibits this .veiir,
and with several good addresses by
public, men, together with a ball game
between the Stnytbn high school and
some other school there will be plenty
doing all the time.

The fair wil bel held in the old build-
ing this year, and it is expected thnt
the attendance will be much greater
than last year. Try and muke your
arrangements so that there will be time
to attend this annual event.

The dates are Friday and Saturday,
October 0 and 7. Ami!.


